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Tuesday Evening, June 19, 1877-

The Weather To-Day. 

Washington, June 19.—Indications for 
the northwest: stationary or lower tem
perature in Missouri an J Iowa; northerly 

"•winds, shifting to southeast, partly cloudy 
weather and occasional rain areas. 

LOCAL. LACONICS. 

i® 

I»» 

See third page for miscellaneous reading. 
The Jencks hotel has just imported a 

-new cook from the east. 
The council laBt eight appointed as a 

- city po'. ;~c:'. '-ao that veteran peace persua
der, P. C. 

Sheriff Bakers jail-breaking African is 
busying himself these warm days grading 
the jail yard. 

A.fier July 1st, county warrants will not 
be receivable for taxes. There is abeut 
|12,000 outstanding. 

The primary schools of Yankton close 
next Friday, for the summer vacation, and 

- the other grades will follow suit the mid
dle of next week. 

Postmaster Howard keep3 a record of 
every letter of inquiry written him—the 
none of the writer, residence, date, ques
tions asked, &c. 

The Col. Grant exploring parly reachtd 
Pierre from the Ft. George route on Sun
day aud left on Monday to take a look at 
Chan tier creek and its surroundings. 

H. II. Rudd says that many substantial 
eastern men are coming into Lodi and the ,. . . . , 

,. „ boats to do work 
country surrounding it. A Chicago firm |  
,  .  ,  .  ,  ,  - -  ,  „ icnuviauiuc, 
is taking in a large slock of goods. Crops, 
he says, arc excellent and promise an abun
dant harvest. 

The 4th of July committee have com
pleted their labors and they ask the people 
of Yankton to meet at the Press aDd Da
kotaian office this evening lo make tlie 
necessary committees to carry out the de
tails of the celebration. 

We are under obligations to Maj. Wolfe 
for a kind remembrance in the shape of a 
beautiful and fragrant boquet. The gallant 
major is a devout worshipper at Flora's 
shrine, and it is his delight to cull the early 
blossoms of spring, aad distribute them 
around among those of his friends v.-ho arc 
possessed of sufficient taste to appreciate 
little gifts of that nature. 
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FGKSONAL. iit -

Col. Van, of St. James, is in town. ; 

Ii. A. Ketchum is making arrangements 
to go to the Slack Hills. 

Harry Kalz went to Springfield to Bet 
some of his soldier friends. 

John Cunningham, of Spotted Tail agen 
cy, is at the Merchants, ne arrived last 
night. 

Commodore Terry came down on the C. 
K. Peck from Bismarck and the head of 
navigation. 

D. W. Currier, of Springfield, arrived 
to-day on his way to the Black Hills. He 
will take the first boat up for Pierre. 

Marshal Burdick arrived Saturday night 
from Fargo, via Detroit, whither lie went 
to escort northern Dakota criminals 

Maj. OfHey, of Fort Randall, command
ant during Col. Lugenbeel's sickness, ar
rived yesterday, and is at the Merchants. 

Gen. Esperson has gone to La Crosse 
after his family. It is understood that he 
will occupy E. H. Van Antwerp's rest 
dence. 
I Commodore Coulson was in Sioux City 
this morning, and it is probable that he 
will come to Yankton on the steamer 
Rosebud. * 

% I Jack Briggs has just returned from a ten 
days' visit to Firesteel. He reports crops 
in splendid condition and prospects for a 
big yield excellent. 

George C. Cook and J. H. Harding, for
merly residents of Minnesota, but now en
gaged in the livery business at Deadwood, 
arrived on the C. K. Peck and are stopping 
at tlie Jencks. 

E. C. Durfee, of Chicago, who has been 
prominently connected with a leading 
eastern railroad and is now the represen
tative of the Forsyth Scale Works, Chica
go, is at the Merchants. 

Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines have been 
before the public for many years, a period 
lone enough to fully test their merits, and 
tbe best argument that can be advanced in 
their favor is the fact that their sale is 
Bteadily increasing. 

•' A Card. .. i-
II V: A-

M. H. Jenkinson respectfully announces 
that having so far recovered from his late 
illness as to be able to attend to business, 
be will open his ice cream parlor to the 
public on Saturday, June 23d, when he will 
do his best to please all wko may favor him 
with a call, and as finances are very low 
just now, and upon the principle that every 
drop in the bucket helps to fill it, he would 
respectfully sslf all who him large or small 
amounts will please call and settle at once. 

From SUllns Ball. 

A Bismarch telegram of Hie 15th says the 
river is falling. 

Tlie fast and commodious passenger and 
freight steamer C- K. Peck. Andy Johnson 
master and J. B. Keenan clerk, will leave] 
Yankton to-morrow evening for Ft. Buford 
and intermediatti points. Col. II. C. Akin, 
at the Contract office, upper warehouse, is 
lici at;cul. 

The steamer Big Horn, from Pittsburg, 
will reach Sioux City to-morrow and Yank
ton on Thursday. The Big Horn and the 
Rosebud are CouUon's new boats, built for 
the Upper Missouri river and Yellowstone 
river trade and arc said to be perfect mod
els of a correct steamboat. 

The new and lively steamer llosebud, 
Mart Coulson, master, and John A. Dales, 
clerk, reached Sioux City to-day, from 
Pittsburgh, and will reach Yankton to
morrow. She is advertised to leave Yank
ton for Bismarck and Buford, on Friday, 
the 22d inst. Capt. McYay, at the 1st Na
tional bank, is her agent. This is the Rose
bud's first trip. 

Charles Blunt, who was sent for to pilot 
the Silver Lake up, arrived last night from 
Bismarck, and left to overtake the boat 
this morning. He says that five of the I)a-
yidson boats are laid up on bars. The 
Yellowstone and Missouri are falling rap
idly. When they begin to go down, they 
subside with a rapidity which is liable to 
overtake lower river steambratmcn unac
quainted with this peculiar trick of the 
western waters. 

The Coulson line of steamboats are all 
busy in th# employ of the govern
ment, from Bismarck, and are workine; 
by the day- 'I lie Duifee was ordered 
up river to e;o into government employ. 
The government is discovering that con
tractors can not rely on largo, lower river 

on the. upper Missouri 
Tiiuy wuru boi uuiit for 

tho trade, and will fail every time, except
ing during the spring Hoods. 

The steamer C. Iv. Peck, Andy Johnson, 
master, and J. B. Keenun, clerk, arrived 
this afternoon at two o'clock from Bis
marck, bringing one hundred passengers, 
300 packages of miscellaneous freight for 
Hedges, of Sioux City, and a quantity of 
hides. The Peck was one day too late to 
get the large number of discharges} sol
diers at the posts above, and Commodore 
Terry, who was on the boat, says they are 
coining down ia skiffs and overland. The 
Peck left Bismarck Saturday morning, with 
iet tons of gouernment goods for Hice. 
She is running in the contract line. 

Sioux City Journal: The citizens of 
Vermillion and vicinity are seriously agita
ted over the reported presence of a verita
ble sea-serpent in the river there. The sci
entific men of the locality, the doctors and 
the wiseacres, are giving the terror consid
erable attention. The mildest description 
of it given by any one who professes to 
have seen it, is, that it is twenty feet long, 
with a colossal head, and a magnificent tail, 
while others report that it is i30 feet long, 
with two colossal heads, and enough tails 
to run a story paper a year. We do not 
mean lo surmise any uukind thing of Ver
million people, but we fear there is a whole
sale case of jim-jams up there. 

Bismarck Tribune, June l<Jth: The 
Benton will leave for Benton on the 15th. 
She will carry the engineers who go up to 
look the upper Missouri over with a view 
to determine the work to be done under tbe 
appropriation for improving the upper Mis
souri. A large detachment of the North
western mounted police will also go up on 
hsr... .The Nellie Peck returned from Bu
ford Monday evening, and is loading 
The Mead left for the Yellowstone last eve 
ning, carrying Gen. Teriy and staff to Bu
ford, and a handsome Yellowstone trip 
The river is at a stand still, but Is still un
usually high. The Chambers, Far West, 
Benton, Western and Nellie Peck are in 
port... .The Far West is loading for the 
Yellowstone; the Nellie Peck for Buford, 
and the Chambers will com nence loading 
to-morrow for up river The FonteneKo 
is past due, and the Kendall, Weaver and 
Victory were expected some days ago, but 
will not reach Bismarck for several days. 

A Bismarck correspondent of the St. 
Louis Times, who is evidently connected 
with the Davidson contract work, writes as 
follows: We are giving the coal on the 
Missouri river a thorough test, and so far it 
is doing well; it beats wood at $3 per cord. 
We hav# to use it with wood, but the Yel
lowstone coal will make good steam by 
itself. If we have good water till July 15, 
we will have our contract filled without 
any trouble. What I caa learn, with a 
very little work on the rapids the Yellow
stone can be navigated as well as the Upper 
Ohio river, and it will be from now hence
forth. The barge towing business is set
tled to our entire satisfaction. The Savan
na aud two barges started up stream on 
Saturday, having on board 700 tons. 
Against a flood, high river and a strong 
head wind she made about two miles an 
hour. At a medium stage of water she 
will make the same tow miles an hour 
Quite a crowd gathered on the levee to see 
her start. The majority of tlie crowd 
would have bet she would go down stream, 
but the majority were very anxious to see 
her go up stream; but I am sorry to say 
there were some that wanted to Bee her go 
down stream (they were steamboatmen,) 
but they ware disappointed. She went off 
at the rate of two miles an hour, and we 
hall it as a great success. We have built 
one new barge 20x200 feet. We will com-
mcncc three more next week. There Is loo 
much water, both on the Missouri and Yel
lowstone rivers, to make good time. 

A regular communication of St. John's 
Lodge No. 1. A. F, & A. M., will be held 
at the lodge hall, this Tuesday evening, 
June ill, 1877. Installation of officer... So
journing brethren cordially invited. 

Iv M iskr,  S W 
3oe. Drf.W, Sec' y. ,, >t. .  

till* tOT'Vrii.. 

Black IlitlK •  t > t I t o  D o s  "  v v n o r ».-vv" For RISSIAKCK and BIFOIID 

ProfepedljiES ol" 

dealers license, presented, read and ap-

Dcadwood Times, .June 12th. 
A stampede lo a dry gulch twelve miles 

•.vest of this city, is reported as an eyent of 
yesterday. * Rich piosp-x-fs are said to have 
been found. 

Georgo Miller jumped from the window 
of the cabin jail yesterday, and fell into the 
anus (.1 an officer, who embraced him with 
u six shooter. 

It is the current rumor on the streets of 
Deadwood to-day that Crazy Horse assault
ed and killed the government Indian agent 
at Red Cloud on Saturday last. 

The '.tatement in our issue of jesierday 
of the resignation of County Cciumission-
er F. T. Evans, was in part incorrect. He 
tei dercd his resignation, but the records 
say, not accepted- Time forbids an expla
nation of this, but which will appear in our 
next issue. 

The liiiirty-stamp mill of Leedwich Bros. 
Ut Hunt, passed through the city yesterday j cents, 
en route for Central City. It was brought! 
in oyer the Sidney short cut by Pratt & • 

ntended to be ii 
nbou't July 1st, Ten of the stomps are' 

The annual dog tax will be due on the 
1st of July aud dog owners are requested 
to call at the city clerk's office and pay the 
same. Tax—for male dogs, $1; for fctnale 
do.srs, ^'3. GEO. BAUMAKX, 

City Marshal 

Yanl,ton, June 11, 1877. • I'-'i '  

TCenday Nlalil'n .Heel-
iiijr. 

P*,. MEETING. %'i. 
( oi v ii. Room,  C ity of Yankton, ) 

Monday, June 18. 1^77, 0 p. m. t 
Council met In regular meeting, Ills 

Honor Mayor pro tem Cramer in the chair. 
Roil called. < 
All members present. -
Minutes of last meeting read aud ap

proved. 
Petition of Baxter & llouts for liquor 

dealers license, presented, read and ap
proved by the council, and the clerk or
dered to issue license asked for. , 

Petition of James W. Evans for liquor i Ferns '  and i s  tended to be in operation 

idSbl 
The n.-vr and fast 

uir.y; Steamer 

R O S E B U D  
of t it e 

It is generally rupposed by a ceitain 
class of citizens, who are not, practical or ex
perienced, that dyspepsia cannot invariably 
be cured, but we are pleased to say that 
Green's August Flower has never, to our 
knowledge, failed t« cure dvs|v:-psia and 
liver complaint in all its forms, such as 
sour stomach, costiveness, sick headache, 
palpitation of the heart, low spirits &c., 
&c. Out of 30,000 dozen bottles sold last 
year, but a single failure was reported, but 
thousands of complimentary letters receiv
ed from druggists of wonderful cures. 
Three doses will relieve any case. Try it. 
Sample bottles 10 cents. Regular size 75 

For sale by Mills & Purdy. 

Noilec. 

Missouri River Traiisiioriation Co. Line, 
MARTIN COI'LSON, Maeter 

.1 no. A. DAf.i\H, 

' • .will leave Yankton Tor 

Old 

proved by the council, and the clerk or- here—the other twenty arc on the road. 

dered lo issue license. I'his is to be a custom mill, and will have 

John W. Bramble has sold out his Broad
way grain and feed store to T. B, Burleigh. 
Tlie accounts due J. W. Bramble are now 

the bands of Phil. K. Fnulk, Esq., for 
Aid. Kingsbury introduced an ordinance a  caPac ' lJ ^or  eius.ring thnty tons of oie^ co]iee lion> t0 whom all parlies indebted to 

relating to sidewalks, which was referred ^cr  3^' t  _ _ _• Mr. Bramble are respectfully requested to 

Bismarck and Fort Buford 
- " \  °I1,' , . 

FRTDA T, JUXK thuly 1877 
i 

For freight or  lius-age ni>ji!y on board, or a t  
t l i e  office of  the Miesourl  U.ver Transpo r t a t i on  
('o,, First National Hank bnlUliiif, 

to committee on licenses. . 
Committee on finance and taxation rc-

po:ted back bills of Bovven & Kingsbury 
for $45.00, and Thomas Steward for $13 50, 
as correct, and recommended thut the same 
be allowed aud paid. 

Allowed and warrants ordeie.l. ; 
Same committee reported back reports of 

the city treasurer, city justice and city mar
shal, for the month of May, and the city 
clerk tnl city justice for the months of 
April and May, 1877, as correct. 

Ordered tiled. 
Aid. Kingsbury moved that lite unpaid 

tees ot City Justice Eldridge, as reported 
in his reports for the mouths of April and 
May, 1877, be paid, aud that the clerk draw 
a warrant for same. Carried. 

Bill ot P. O. News Co., puss books, $2 00; 

A new feature in this country in miniug 
was inaugurated last week, about thrCe 1 

make payment. 

milss below lids place, in the Whitewood j At this season of the year everybody 
district, by Dudley Caldwell & Cu. The should drink peruvian beer, at Mills & 
Boulder ditch, eight miles in length, now i  Purdy's. 
•tirnishes a supply of water, snd these cn-. „ „ " V, ,, 

,  '  . . ,  ,  .  I Tuf.  Family P rovided with G i.knns 
terpusing men are under a <o foot head, i gul  l l l [C]{  g0A1, ne(,j no fCur, if it is 
washing away the hills aad getting good used fieely, of Salt Rheum, Scald Head, 
pay. ; Ring Worm, Itch or any other of those 

On Wednesday night of last week, a I and eruptions, "bich 

party of strolling Indians rode into Spear-
fish City, and drove off three horses, cut-

FOE Ft. PIEEEE 

The Steamer 

ting the lariats within fifty yards of the 
Ervin boys' cabin. On the following night 
t  11 r*t? »*»>«•> />rt '  I 1, «A. ,  1 - - t • ^ j  tin vv uiuiu uuiCWS, 1U 
ing a camp on the Belle Fourche, opposite 
the mouth of Crow Creek; they tired into 
it, killing two horses. On Thursday morn
ing nine men from Spearfish started in pur-

children are ro apt to contract at school, 
j Perfect blacks and splendid r.itowNs 
are created by H ill 's Hair Dyk. 

For  sa ie ,  

a good 

,,, ,.. ,  „ , , . suit. Ineyiouowed the trail ol the In-
Wallbaum & Becker, boarding prisoners, ,. 
.  ,Q)- „ r  „ ... , .. '  diuas, till coming up to a hill about five 
s48.4o; Wm. Gemuul , hauling dirt, $o.00, !  ,, . , .. ,  v '  , , , . miles this side ol the breaks ol the Little 
presented, read and referred to committee i >r. . . ,, ,. , , 
'  '  i Missouri liver, they discovered a lanxe 
on nuance and taxation. . , r  T ,. , , , , 

band of Incliaos encamped, and not deem
ing it prudcul to engage in battle with so 
small a number as composed their parly, 
they returned again to Speniish. 

For the next five days only, 

business lot, 22x150 feet, on Broadway— 

§350. Also adjoining, a bouse, and lot 

22x150 feet—$S50. 

F. WIXSON. 

Gen. Hammond to-day received informa
tion that Lieut. Hardy, of the British 
mounted police, bad interyiewed Sitting 
Bull at Cypress Mountains, in the British 
possessions, on the 3d inst., and found that 
be had with him 238 lodges, and that his 
warriors were well armed but had no am
munition. They had made efforts to pur 
cliase ammunition from tlie people, but 
were denied the privilege, though th§y 
were told that* they might shoot all the 
buffalo they wanted with bows and arrows. 
Gen. Hammond telegraphed this informa
tion to Washington to-day*., :^ 

• „ - :V W.v: vv 5Y-* 

' 

Bill of Geo. F. Musselmm, for building 
culvert, $01.00, presented, read, allowed 
and the clerk ordered to draw warrant for 
same. Carried. . 

Aid. Miner moved thai the unpaid ftijjr The best hair cnt in town for the amount' 
ot tho late City Justice L. Conglelon, of uio« cy invested can be procured at our 
repoited in his March report, be paid, and ' barber shop on Third street, four doors 
tbe clerk draw u warrant for same. Car- • west of the pc 'office. We are workingut 
ried. 'living rates aad doing fiist-class work. 

Aid. SloLe moved thai llie mayor proceed ; Call and see us. 
to nominate one j olicemau for the city.j Watson & Moseisy. 
Carried. I 

His Honor, tke mayor, then nominated j Ice cream at Jenkinson s to-morrow, 
P. C. Conway for policeman, for the term |  ̂ uut :  Libeiul discouat to boarding 
expiring on the third Tuesday iu April ^0L1: ,es  l l"d hotels, church lestivals, iVc. 

uexl- Another large invoice of the latest styles 
On motion of Aid. Miner, the nomina-. 0f 8l raw hats, just received at Katz's. 

tion of Mr. Conway was confirmed by the |  
following vote, to wit: j India gauze, lisle thread, patent merino. 

Affirmative—Aids. Bales, Cramer, Kiugs- ^ silk, jeans, and linen underwear for gentle-
bury, Macnamara, Miner, Piles, Powers and men at Harry Katz's. 
Stone, (8). 

Negative—None (0). 
On motion, the clerk was authorized to 

procure one hundred dog tags. 
On motion council adjourned. 

N. J. Cramer, 
E. T. Wuite, Alayor pro (cm. 

City Clerk. 

Gauze undershirts, jeans, drawers and all 
grades of summer underwear at Wise Bros., 
opposite postofflce. 

for Kent. 

Three large rooms suitable for dwelling 

Ellis 
T. B, l URLEIGII, Master 

J.Q. A. PARR, Oleik 

Will leaw Vankto i 

FRIDAY E\"EXLYG, J L 
r,\7v' 22.?, 1877. 

fe 

F O K T  P  I  I i  It H  K ,  

and lu'enaediatc points <n 

'I be Arrival of Dakota Sut.tlicrn Trulii.  

by 
FRANK HEFNKH, 

Capital street. 

Wnnlrd. j 

A lady to work with a tailor. Enquire! 
oil Broadway, below Third street. ! 

Otto IIenshy. 

fKR^ONAL. 

For freight an'l passage apply on board, or to 

BRAMBLE MIXER <0 Co., 

A,'j aits. 

•  1  . . .  1 j -i. .  ; 

FOR FORT PIERRE 

BISMARCK and Ft. BUFORD 

A GRAND BARG AIN OFFERED 

Timber and Prairie Laud For 
\i» Bon Homme County. 

Sale 

•i. 3; 

Prairie land—151 acres adjoining the towu 
of Bon Homme on the west. Sixty acres 
upland prairie, thirty acres under cultiva
tion. House on the land, remainder of J 
laud bottom, meadow and young cotton-' 
wood timber. For sale very cheap for 
cash. 
Apply at tbe Press & Dakotaian office, 

or address drawer E, Yankton, Dakota, 
dw. 

Neii^hborHood sew*. 

Bon llomme is preparing to celebrate 
the 4th in its usual vigorous style. 

Dr. Eagle, of Springfield, has married 
Miss Emma Stout, of Danville, N. Y. 

A. Zeiuert, of Bon Homme is raising 
seven acres of black walnut timber from 
the seed. 

The people of Lake county propose to 
to celebrate the Fourth this year in good 
style, at Madison, the county seat. 

The proceedings of the Sioux Falls vil
lage board are declared void by the Inde
pendent because the board neglected to 
give them publication, as required by law. 

The Sioux Falls Independent has authen
tic information that work will be com
menced on the Sioux Falls & Worthing-
ton railroad in about four weeks. If the 
grading Is pushed through the work can be 
completed from Lu Verne to Sioux Falls In 
thirty days, and the editor hopes to hear 
the steam whistle about the middle or last 
of August. 

Springfield Times : Now that a railroad 
is sure to be built on the opposite side of 
the river, it is not to the interest of the 
people «f Bon Homme county to offer rea
sonable inducements in tho way of bonds 
to securc the building of the Dakota South
ern through our county? Will the tax
payers give us their views upon the sub
ject? 

Bon Homme's new paper, the Dakota 
Citizen, Is out. It is a seven column sheet 
and will present a neat appearance when 
Cogan gets his new material down to work. 
Dr. Richmond is its editor and A. J. Cogan 
proprietor. Bon Homme is a small town 
for so large a paper, but Bon Horn me will 
grow ^nd so, too, we hope, will tho Citizen. 
Politically it occupies neutral ground. 

The Sioux Falls Pantagraph appears this 
week or. half of a half sheet. The editor 
explains the circumstance in these words: 
"Owirg to lbs temporary inroad made 
upen us Monday last, by the sneak-thief 
outfit, who robbed us of some of oui ma
terial we will be obliged to issue a quarter" 
sheet, for once. On Monday last, as we 
were about to commence our week's work, 
in s'eps the sheriff with an execution, ob
tained on the judgment rendered against 
Buchanan at the recent, session of the dis
trict court. In about three hours wo had 
the pleasure of occupying an empty room, 
ruminating upon the impossibility of know
ing to-day whit the morrow may bring 

for\h." uc ' 

Harry Katz has the most extensive stock 
of his line of goods west of Chicago, and 
you can get as late styles, and buy as cheap 
of him as in Chicago. 

We mean business aud want to firmly 
impress upon the tnind of everybody, and 
satisfy them in the bargain, that we will 
do feetter by them in their spring and sum
mer clothing purchases than tliey can do 
elsewhere. We have advantages in our 
business that justify us in saying this and 
only want a fair and square trial to prove 
it .  IIaky Katz. 

])KRSUNAL 1UKFIK IS A MAN' called 1*. 
1. Knuckle who is >akl 10 be a he:u-r news tir 
cu'.ator ilian a daily jjapcr with a circnluMou oi a !  

thousand copiu*- CFlAS, LONCJ. ! 

PHILIP BF.ST & CO.'S 

MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER, 
AT 

Fred. 11. Lereh'.s, 

Billiard Hall niid Lunch Rooms, , 

or. Ur dway an<l 3d St.,  formerly Schnanber'e, 

YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

Krenti Milwaukee Lairer t 'ons'.-intiv on Hand 

Use Kigali! 

Sl<-amer 

C. K. PECK 
ANDY JOHNSON, Master 

Jas. B. KEENAN, 

will leave thin port fur 

Clerk 

! Visiting cards on damask board, white 
; aud tinted bristols, at Press and Dakotaian 
|  job rooms. 

Tailoring of every description done at 
Kent's old place, Third street, west of post 
office block. 

Itonslea CofTec. 

If there is any luxury more generally ap
preciated than another it  good coffee. 
Few persons can roast coffee well, and to 
meet this want Messrs. Bell, Conrad tfc Co., 
Chicago, have imported and roasted a coffee 
called 

askoisia, 
which is the nearest approach to Java of 
any heretofore offered to consumers. It is 
not glazed, is brittle and will grind easily. 
Your grocer has the goods for'sale, as also 
the famous 

PElilil.ESS HAKIXG POWDER, 
made by the same firm. Ask him for them 
aud obtain the best goods in the world. 

WtMeoiiNlii Slate W««>ohh for Sale, 

Two car loads of cood lumber wagons, 
and two car loads of light spring wagons, 
just received. For sale at 20 per cent less 
price than ever before offered in Yankton. 
Every wagon warranted as fully as wagons 
from any other manufactory. On exhibi
tion and sale at Powers' livery stable. 

Wm. M. Poweiis, agent. 

Xotirmi? Sliort 

Fort Pierre and Deadwood. 

I Fran® Line 
F A S T  T R A I N S  

will leave 

FORT PIERRE 

Mondav of Each Week, 
On tlie arrival of tbe regular boat, 

FOll DEADWOOD DIRECT! 

Taking through frci«;lil  and express gr r Ip with
out delay. 

FORT BUFORD 
aud liile.iiH'd'att: i ointa  

TI/i'nsjjAY IS VEXING, Jl'XK 21. 

Tor fre^lit or passage apply to 

II. C. AKIN, 

Contract Office, Levee. 

R A T E S : 

CHICAGO to Deadwood 
Sioux Uitv to '• 
YANKTON to 
Ft. l ' ierrc to " 

per loo lbn 
5.60 
5.35 
J.TI 

1'oraU other information, apply t.o 

K1'.! -Ya' (1- IIOliNICK, Fori Pierre. 

JJli.i SlliLB MINEIi <1: VU, Agts, Yunkto,,. 
P. V. W.lLDHON, A(jl Sieii.r City. 

C. I). WuOLWOltll!. Ant. iiio .<• City. 

GARI)\'i;U BUOTIIEUS, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 

FARM MACHINERY 
riou, on, Oati, H«2, is., 

Of unmistakable benefits conferred upon 
tens of thousands of sufferers could origin
ate and maintain the reputation which 
Ayer's Sarsai-ahilla enjoys. It is a com
pound of the best vegetable alternatives, 
with the Iodides of Potassium and Iron, 
and is the most, effectual of remedies for 
scrofulous, mercurial or blood disorders.! 
Un'foimly sue ssfal and certain in its re- j 
medial ';ffecls, n produces lapid aud com-; 
plete cuies of Scrofula, Sores, Boils, Hu-1 
mors, Pimples, Erup'.ions, Skin Diseases,! 
and all disorders a.'sing lrotn impuiity of 
the blood. By its invigo .iling effects itj 
always relieves and often cures Liver Com- . 
plaints, Female Weaknesses aud Irregular- i ~ -
ities, and is a |o!cn.. reucwcr of vitality. |  
For purifying il e b'ood it his no equal; it utLlCagO a JN Orth" W estem Railway 
toivs up tiie system, iv lores and preserves' ... ,... .  . r  
the health, and Imcrts vigor and energy.! i«>»- 'f d^muro ot Parser ira.n* rom 
For forty years it has been iu extensive usej ;1 I°* Valley iueflect 1877 
ard is to-day the most available medicine i for Chicago aud the Eist,  fi.vs P. M. 
for the suflering sick. I- o: sale by all deal-j Council HlDflV and fie Vesi'. '.s'iiA.' M,' 
ers. Sold by Mills A -Purdy, \  ankton I • •• .1 . i . tap.M 

W.A. UL'lil.Elt.H, Jr. ASKL KVKri 

BURLEIGH & KYES 
Wholesale and Retail Deaiers 

in 

KLorn ,  
GRAIN, 

PROVISIONS, 

I  AYE STOCK 

and LLTM P>K1 
I> 111* 1 e i y li 's Block, I! road w a ,v, 

iiulwccn Second and Third btreet* 

(•OOlifi Delivered to [iiit  1 'arts of the City Free 
of Charge. 

Third S'reo'. ,  opp. thi> P. 

N A R1 
C ft 

Special Attention Given lo Onl-
aWle Orders. 

We are operating a branch store at Ft. Pierre, 
where Black llilk-rf and up river customers will 
receive the aume attention as at our Yankton 
establishment. dif 

PAUL HAMANN & CO, 
MAHUrACTUflEH 

Of. and Dealer In, all kind? ol 

CIGARS 
SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO 
\  yood assortment «1 all klndi of Smoker 

Articles - ..  

Manufacturing to order a SuccialU 
Third Street, 

Between Uroadway and Cedar Strut, 

Yaukion, DaliOtd> 

MA.VtfvS/*" ,A.V 

/ 

V'i • y v'v.,-.- • v 


